osteogenic, vascular, and endothelial potential. However, few studies have explored the schwann-cell differentiation potential of MDSCs in-vitro. The purpose of this study was to characterize the induction potential of MDSCs to differentiate into cells with schwann-cell phenotypes using two neurogenic induction protocols. 2, 3 Methods: MDSCs were isolated from 4-8 weeks old C57BL/6J mice using a previously described pre-plate technique based on the selective adhesion potential of various cell types to type I collagen coated surfaces. 4 Two mesenchymal-stem cell (MSC) neurogenic induction protocols (P1 vs P2) composed of various glial growth factor combinations were used for Schwann cell differentiation of MDSCs. A Schwannoma cell line (S16) was used as a positive control for all experiments. 5 Immunocytochemistry and flow cytometry were performed to assess the expression of schwann-cell markers including S-100 and p75 in schwann-cell-induced MDSCs. In vitro myelination assays were performed to assess the functional capabilities of these schwann-cell-induced MDSCs.
Results:
The two MSC induction protocols showed statistically significant differences in their Schwann cell induction potential (p = 0.004). Schwann cell differentiation for twelve days using the P1 protocol led to an upregulation in the fraction of cells expressing S100 compared to the P2 protocol and the untreated MDSCs controls (CTCF 4.9 vs 0.5 vs 0.28, p = 0.002). Furthermore, unstimulated and P2 stimulated MDSCs demonstrated no myelination capacity while P1-induced MDSCs showed potential myelination capabilities in vitro. intRoduCtion: Intercostal nerve transfer is one approach to neurotize the musculocutaneous nerve in brachial plexus injury. This study investigates outcomes following intercostal nerve transfer with a primary focus on the number of nerve transfers required to achieve optimal return of elbow flexion.
ConClusion

MAteRiAls And Methods:
A systematic review of the literature was performed in accordance with PRISMA guidelines searching the MEDLINE/Pubmed and Google Scholar databases. Studies investigating intercostal nerve transfer for musculocutaneous innervation following brachial plexus injury in adults were included. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Citations were cross-referenced and relevant studies included for analysis. All studies evaluated return of motor function based on the British Medical Research Council scale for muscle strength. Statistics were calculated using weighted means and the student's t test with α ≤ 0.05. With β = 20%, power calculations demonstrated a minimum of 25 patients per study arm.
Results: Nine studies were included for analysis. A total of 641 patients were analyzed with average age 24.9 ± 5.4 years and 93% male population. The average time to surgery was 4.0 ± 1.5 months with average follow up of 41.3 ± 3.7 months. One study reported a single intercostal transfer resulting in restoration of M3 strength elbow flexion. Eight studies reported transfer of 2 intercostals in 414 patients with 76.6% of patients achieving ≥M3 flexion. Six studies reported transfer of 3 intercostals in 218 patients with 62.4% of patients achieving ≥M3 flexion. Finally, 6 (87.5%) of the 8 patients who underwent 4 intercostal nerve transfers achieved ≥M3 flexion. There was 
